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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Jocial Highlights .
Lads

M~ke

Newman

• •

Merry]"Winter Playground" Is

· No Silk
Th1s also applies
Theme of Kappa Sig Dance
To profeasor's ties,

The Newman Club, University
Oathollc organiZation, Wlll hold •
banquet Wednesday, February g,
in the8:00
Student
Umon
cafeteria
f:wm
to '1:30,
Frank
nowe,

~:~~~:;ty:;,:;;.;rganizat!on,

l.'--~--·i ~

1

Pi Kappa Alpha
l
CAMPUS BRIEFS
______....,. Pledges, Elects
.....---Marga~et Boles, Kappa Kappa Beta Delta chnpter of Pi Kappa
Gamma was ;t•emoved Sunday to Alpha announces the pledging of
St.
hospital, whe1e she is Emory Monf01 d and Geo1ge Watsuffenng w1th a
throat son of Coliformn. At u recent
ailment,
meeting of the fratermty new offi-

Jos~ph's

~Jenous

. at elected
cms forand
the the
coming
semester
•n· AI Pense, who hos been <ll
following
werewere
mYes. It's t<'Ue. '!'he compli- Pme boughs, wmter sport para- When the wind blows the air
mentary dance is ]Jere at lnst, and phel'nalia and n log fire wUl len~ All the girls got st• .hatr.
•
St. .Joseph's hospital, will l>eturn stalled m oftieo:
ali the young hopefuls ato oastmg 0 wmte/ playg<ound atmosphero
Father Buchanan, leader of the to the UmvorS<Iy this wcol<.
Paul Dorris, p<•esident; bonnld
glances at the prospective girls in to the decorations for I{appa Sig- What Wl\h ~II lhe facts and gossip Newman Club of the New Mexico
Gore, v!ce-preS<dent; Dun Smith,
hopes of a h>d.
rna's Winter fo.1nal duncu to be
that
State College at Los Cruces, will
Oscnl' Officer, Chi Omega sem·etsry; and Bob Woodman,
u-nving once obtnmed one, theta held Friday nigllt, February 11. We hem·,
be the guest spe~ker. He wlll dts- housemother, spent the week end treasurer,
.u...seems sott of a wonder, we the
cussNewman
the acttvit10s
andAmerican
functiollf)colof m Santa Fe vientmg f1iends.
--------are
rules to he followed1 nnmoly:
Tl1e Winter formal is the dance It haven't
Club m
1. Keep her mut1rtg at least 10 given annually by the pledges to
Megaphones t 01• enrs,
leges. Other guests are Mr. and Glona Andreas, who hns been
mmutes,
the active chapter,
]!hs. G. W, Jones, M1·. Owen Mar- recovenng from measles at Wom- Bilingual News Releases
2. Compare those l,loraages of
Roses are ted,
ron, and Father Hartman.
en's and Chlldren's hospital, Wlll Initiated by University
fruits and vegetables.
VtQlets ate blue,
It is expected that about fifty retum to the Chi Omega house to- News releases from the Umver8. Smile chal'lmngly at the girls
Basketball is a bor~,
members wl1l attend the banquet, day.
s1ty go out m Spanish as well as
dancmg and they ntay ask you to
And so a1c you.
An mVltatiOn lS extended to any
English, as the 1esult of a new
dance.
Wednf=sday, Febru.ary 9:
student who care,s to attend. The I A. Panamdes, Leo Harvey, and servtce recently mstitutecl by E. F.
4. See that '~that httle snack"
UNM Radto Gu~ld broadcast Wtabed on tbe Qamo
dmne1• will be fiftf cents a plate, li'rnnk Mock, S1g Eps, spent the Goad, pubhcity director of the Um~
tw;ns into a steak dimter.
over KGGM, 4:00 to 4.30, Alan .. , and 1t's a tie between those
week end in Santa Fe.
versity,
6. Gossip about who wna there Cameron in charge,
who watch the gnme and those who
The Spanish releases, wllich grr
m what Wlth whom.
Newman Club dinner, 6•00 p. m, watch the coach ..•. AnQ: the_ cheerRobert Wh1te, of the S1gnta Phi to Spanish papers throughout the
The A. w. s. dance Will be held Frank Rowe in charge, Student l~adcr. who 1s a good exnmp.l~ o:t:
Epsilon house, IS confined in the state, have attmcted the attention
hosp1tal w1th bronchial pneumonia. of tha Spamsh depa.rtments of
Saturday night at tho Student Union dming room. Father Bu- hts agile a}lccstor. . . . ,And 1t s a
Union building with the girls sing~ chanan w1ll be guest speaker. • shame no one seents to know when
many of he htgh schools in New
ing rcy0 u Turned the Tables On S1gma Alpha Iota mectmg, 6:45 the game ts over-about thl;"ee mm- The Atl!letic CouncH ruled at tts
Thtrty-five mothe1s of Sigma Mexico, and more than 25 schools
Me" to the tune of the Varstty p m., Josephine Rtdenour m utes after they- aU leave. . . •
Jast meetmg that Ralph Harrison, Plu Epsllon met Monday afternoon have wlitten askmg that they be
Club orchestra.
c1tatge, Stadium buildmg, Room
outstandmg freshman half-back, 18 at the cJmpter house to play con- put on tlte malimg hat.
Kathenne Kimble ta in cluuge of 235,
You l{now
ineligible because of absence from tra(!t bridge. Refteshments were Fl'ed Meza, senior student, ts
the Valentme party and MlBs Lena The Umversity of New Mexico
Books that a1a dusty
scP,ool and failure to make the served,
ed1ting the Spanish rele~:~ses, mnClauve w1Il be the chaperon.
presents Dr. Vernon G. Sorrell,
Ate not very lusty.
grades necessary to remnm eligible.
terial fot which Is taken from the
For all th.ose amateur daters who who will spank on "The StgmfiIt hll.s not been announced whether Engineers Consider
J."egular Universtty news releases,
· · and ~t is gettmg to be so Hnrnaon ntny ge~ back into good Saint Pat's Day Baile
do not yet have fifty cents, ticl~ats cance. of Our Large Pubhc: Debt,"
can be pu1cbesed at the door, 8:16 p. m, Science Lecture hall. that ~ don t know whether my standing by completmg needed
Pollock Is Bridge Victor
Othel'Wlse, through member.s of tho Thursday, Februnry 10:
name 18 Allen or Cnstetter. • · · wot•k at summer schoo1.
Commtttces for the annual Saint
A. W. S. Counc11l,
Delta Phi Delta mooting, 4:00
HarrJson le:Ct the Umvers1ty last Patrick's Day Ball, to be held
And to the gtrls-treat 'em p. m.1 Ma1y Wilhelm m charge,
semester shortly after the nine March 18, were appointed at the MISs Sue Pollock teceived first
rough, they hke ttl
art department of Stadium bUlldweeks grades had been issued :n engmeers' regular meotmg Tues- prize and Miss Laura Koch second,
at n recent br1dge party giVen by
ing.
A Ph'
order to work :for his father at day evemng. Plans were also made
I
U
0Zf
Los Angeles. Having tired of such for the ed1ting of the engineers' Miss Katherme Mobley at her
Majors' Club meeting, 5:00 p, m., t
Music Department
home, Decorations and rcfleshJuamta Fmcke in chnrg,, Carlisle
-work, Ralph enrolled here for the edtt10n of the Lobo.
ments for the four-table party
gymnastwn.
Polly Ryan will be hostess for second semester, and since then
Record Concert
Student Senatf;l meeting, 5.0Q the weekly Pht Mu Cozy to be held much controver.3y has arisen as to The French m1instry of educa- were m the Valentme motif.
p. m., Charles Burton in charge, at the chapter house Friday after- his eligibthty.
tion has awarded Lou1siana State A!axme McCartney, Martha MilE very F n'day a f•wrnoon f rom 3 north
. meetmg room of Student noon at 5 o'clock. Guests will inII'- - - - ' -h- - k
-Univers1ty approximately $3,000 ler, and Betty Zook of Santa Fe
to 5 o'clock and Monday evcnmg Umon bUildmg.
elude both active and pledge memLee Wi IantS spent t e wee end to be used in the purehase of 0 were guests at the Chi Omega
f rom 7 to .,n oc
, 1ock, a. rec 0r d conFrench C1ub. meeting, '7:00 P· rtb
m., hers.
at her home m L•s Ve&'as..
French library.
house last week end.
cert~ sponsored by the department Hele~ Kmnatrd m charge, no.
. h eld m
. Room 243 of bmeetmg
room of Student UDlon
of musiC, 1s
ld'
·

>

Hold

Banquet Tonight

Dy 1\-lax:i Pearce

While Gals Pay

Club to

Wednesday, Febrqary 9, 1938

I

M1~.

Sigma Chi Pledges Two

Two new students of the Uni- Guests at Tea
vma1ty a1c wearing tho .t-forman
cross pil~dge button of the S1gma
Oht f1•atermty for the fu:at tlme.
On Friday afternoon fl'om 3 untd
Burke Gleason, of Johnstown, Po, 5 o'clock, MJ,'s, J, W. Myers, Mrs.
und Tom Bteece Stribling, of
Steadman, and Mra. Robert Reed
buquerque, WElle pledged mto the
will officiate as hostes~es for the
Beta
Xi chaptel'
lastmoetmg.
Monday night annual gueat day tea of the Umut <egulm
pledge
versity Dames Society,
Those who a1e eligible an~ in~
Omar Potvm bas retuzned to hHI Ytted to n,ttend ate: faculty wives,
home at Moosup, Conn, upon com- WIVes of University students, and
plebon of the first semester, Don marrmd women who attend the
McGhee left for h1s home in Sbens, Umverslty,
New 1\fe~nco, and will not 1 eturn ',rho tea Wl11 be held m the south
f01 the second semester,
parlot of Holwna Hal1.

Polly Ryan to be Hostess

M(

Sponsors

the Stadium ~ulldi:n~.
.
u~l ~~7~mn Alpha Banquet, 7:00
The pu~Hc LS cordially invtted to p. m, Wdliam TruaweU in charge,
ottend this concert and to present Student Uruon dining room.
its. requ~st numb~rs to Miss Jose- Sigma Tau meeting, '1:00 p, m.,
phme R1denour, m charge of the Louis York in charge, senior labprogram, or Mra. Grace Thompso.n, oratOJ:y of Hadley haU.
head of the department of muatc.l Gmghnm girl party for all stuUnless otherwise deslgn.ated, these dents in department of home eco·
concerts are made of request nomis, 7:15 p. m., Frances Fifield
pieces.
l:1t charge, Sara Raynolds hall.
L.'"'~""'~ri~~~~nir"S. 4Y.Ji-ilnJ;.l{e.~m~ Dramatic Club meeting1 s:oo
be
through Mrs. p, m., Elmer Neish in charge,
Thompson.
Rodey .,ball.
Joint mce~ing of Hispanic ln•
J
t
stltute nnd Mu Alpha Nu, 8:00
Don t Wed Boss Daughter'P m., u••n GeOige P. Hammond In
•h
f
charge, Administrataon butlding,
(
OUnse IS E ng IIS
ro ,
room 160.
-...!.....Friday, February 11:
Adv1ce gtvcn the graduatmg Dames Club meeUng, 2:00 p, ln.,
class of 1929 at Massachusetts In- Mrs L C. Cofl'ey in charge, South
stitute of Technology by Profes- Pallor of Hokona hall,
sor Robert E, Rogers of the Eng. Record Concert, 3:00 to 5:00
lish department of that university, p. m, Stad1um biJ.tlding, Room 243.
has been changed concernmg the Kappa S1gmn Winter Fo1mal,
advisability of marrying the boss' 9:00 to 12:00 p. m., Anthony
Armijo in chatge, Kappa Sigma
daughters.
1 1
;I ve dE!cidcd the advice didn't house.
work out as well as I expected,'' Saturday, February 12:
Rogers said. "Remember, I offered KaJ1t)ll Kappa Gatnma Mothers
the advice in the spring of '29. In Club sliver tea, 2:30 p. m., Mrs
the fallJ it Wll.'J a d1ft'erent story. J. C Blain m chatge, Kappa Kappa
You see, by marrying tbe boss's Gatnma house.
dnughteiS, the young men took the A. W. S. Complimentary Dance,
chance of incurring the father's 9.00 to 12·00 p. m, l(atherme
liabthties. I didn't want to accetJt Ktmble in charge, Student Union
tho responsibility of suggesting baU 1oom; Dean Lena C. Ciauve,
that college men take the chance " chaperon.

ARE

'

Chaco Canyon Extension Plans Are
Announced by Department Head

HAPPENING

PI

at

~

Daily arrivals of New Spring Dresses, Suits, Coats,
Hats and Accessories , . . for you~ inspection and
approval.

• Gm·ueous new P1"ints, with straiuht~line m· swing
• Sohd colors with cleve?' bolero jac"et and sash
effects.

coat from our lovely collection.
It would be a pleasure to show you our new things.

~

OLD CLOTHES!

4

~

4
4

•
:
4

By

the EXCLUSIVE SANITONE
METHOD

305 West Central

•

unrversity
•

· By

press

As you know, m past ;vears the selection of Mirage Beauty
Queens and Popularity Queens has not been free from poh-

Student Senate

Stud~nale

Publt'cati'OnS Shown
I Ph'l d I h•
n Ia e p Ia

co~operation

or~

~feat~twynqfuoerenths.e sThel:c•t·Ie'onw~yl bs~mlleo ppeicrtsuorn·esnottaka~nsocoi;atseedntWoi'tuht

S ma II
Sh

ots

pox

Jean Dunlap Wins Secretary-Treasurer Position;
Only Half of Class Votes in Quiet
-Election
L•stet Bedell, Inde])endent
neet·, was elected preoident of the
senior class Thursday, With a lead
u
of seven votes ove:t: h1s nearest
opponent, DICk Memershegen.
Btll Wood, Stgma
was elected
of the sentor class,
d
t
and Jean
Dunlap
Phmteres, was
1
elec1o secre ary-treasuror,
Pointing out that until recently Ballotmg w•s as follows: for
the New Deal's attempt to increase PteSident L!Ste!• Bedell 86, DICk
purchasing power had succeeded, Memmshagen 28, Kenneth Weeks
because the increase of govern- 19; fo1: v1ce-pres dent, Bill Wood
ment expenditures hod increased 44; John Sheldon 139; and for secbanlc depoSits, Dr. Vernon G. Sor- retary-txeusurer Joan Dunlop 34,
<ell, head and
of the
department
of Ahce
Ma<'Y Wtlhams
Harnson 27,
and Paulmc
economics
bustess
adminis•

an d T yp h 01'd

Avai1a ble

Students
interested
m
smallpox vaccmstion or moculhon agamst typho1d are
requested to get m touch with
h Keith
·
b
F b
Dr.
Barnes,
Umvers1ty
P YSJc~an,
e1ore •e I'Uaty
15,
A hot of students desmng
this semce is bemg drawn
up, and arrangements are
bemg made to give the mocu.
latmns and vaccinatmns near
nea< th< m1ddle of the month.

lntereStl'ng People
Search for Truth
, I D
1n prlest
y ram a

tm~tel~
cheiV~!J~Ill,$~O,OOO

,...

s

t tudent f acuIty

.

~rol Jeme~

~Dlnled

t~e

pr~m-

Sorr~ll,

"'o~:;stp

Je~ez,

~rea

".;e!s~: ~
as~em
·~

~G,
su~ect

I

Student's Pictures
Appear in Bulletin

~

c

~

•'

e~n-

include~

a~

firs~

"~

p~t ort1logrsph~eal ~1.

Ber~

•
•••
•
I

~frs. ~h'S,

1~·

ale~

•t~~tude

M

b

G

ran

d

.'

177

..

. ~ . tneg lignt tlze wa!/ to

~Ioreto

re~ o~~a

sett.let~ent.

~dwartd,fMtrhs.F

SWWlut~,

0

students who desire the use of
two-week books during the period

.
exactly what students and persons responsible for the not with students, but in the
how many?
corruption of the students? environment in which they
Although th& J'ury reached Could it be that the grand JUry struggle to lebrn values
re dece 1t as well as pract cal
y
..,...,_the conclusion that students was careless in its choice of Ha0 ,..1 th1en can they be
"have been employed m fraud- words .and
imposs_ible;; pected to
better? The Uniulent votingJ' through
It.
mexpedlent versity does not exist in a vacrupt electoral practices enui- or
uum. If it is failing in its duty
1

wrot~,:

~hat

,

db

~'cor- wh~n~nwise
m~aut

I~~·

~!arch

~!arch

of
11 to
21 should
secure th"e books at the old Ji •
brary before March 11.
General reference books get the

"s''bnlli~nt ,P1 Iagia~t.''

Two Year Old lobo

Ad

Sells Policy for Schifani
.._----~------J

Who said advertising doesn't
last call on the mov.ng hst and will pay? Not Louts Schifani repre1
not be moved until after March 15.
sentattvc of the New York Life In~
surance Company, for he knows
better.

New Radio Series
To Begt'n Tuesday

elalizing in travel tours for stugreat many students That nee?·ed by public employees
Fmally, the jury declares of teaching "good citizenMr. Schlfani yesterday sold a
dents.
A definite dale for the women's
•
••
under the leade?·ship of high- that "it is ": verr serious and ship," it is because the Unisubstantial policy on the strength
Miss Flinn moue the photo- physical eduoation exhib1tion which
stud_ents were guilty of m· ups." They also reported deplorable s<tuubon thattheselversity itself grows out of and
of an ad clipped from the Lobo
graphs while on a bicycle tour o! takes place encb sprtng, was sought Illegal votmg) we do not deny. that ''jt has been impossible practices took place in our is tt pa1•t of an environment
ear!'- where good citizenship (poJi.
_
England and Wales last summer. at a business meeting o£ the Mn- But for every one who voted for us to ascertain the iden- , Ig es ms Itu wn
'
h' h t ' t' t'
f 1
ncar1y two yeatS ago
illegally there aJ•e hundreds tity of the supei·iors" who led mg where good mtlzensh1p tically speaking) is the ex- A new University radio program Mr. Schlfam's customOI, a
Lending the pa.ty in whlcb Ml., jor's Club, 'rhursday afternoon,
Flinn trnveled wns Arthur No<•lh- April wns suggested as a tonto- of students who didn't. This, them into fraudulent prac. should be foremost." Why ception rather than the rule, will go on the air Tuesday, Febrt1- teacher, saw the ad whdo attend·
wood, president of the National tive l1me for the exhibition and the grand jury failed to take tices. Why is it impossible? isn't it equally deplorable that
If the grand jury members ary 15, at 8,ao over KOB, it 1las ing the 1936 summer session ]me
Sttldent Federation; wl1o visited pions for the all'air were discussed, into consideration in its re- Certainly the number of
practices took place in the and the people of the state de- been announced,
at the Univetsity. Struck by lb
this enmpu• m cofinection with the
Junnita Fincke, president ol the port.
''higher-ups" who could have City of Albuquei·que, or in the sire good citizenship, they can
Feeturing Mr. Walter Keller, appearance nnd content •he olipped.
Fedemtion's annual congre" which club, wns In charge ol !he meeting,
Tho grand jury states that, instigated the illegal voting is state
New Mexico whet·e a best make their desires known pmnisl, Mr. Wdliam Kunkel, lt out and sav d , La t
k d •
in its opinion "no useful pub- fat• less than the number of grand JUry, representing the by being good citizens them- flutist, Mrs. Grace E. Thompson, .
e 1'
' wee ' e
was hold bore lest December.
1
M•·· Northwood wdl ngnln lead
•
lie purpose will be set•ved on students from whom the jury !'eople of the state, ".find it selves. And a far better be- soloist, and Mrs. Nms Ancona, acshe needed a ch,Id eduea·
this occasion by presenting so unerringly picked the cui- Impossible to ascertam the ginning than the unjust blam- companist, all of the University twnal endowment policy for he!·
• student tour to l'lngland tl<is
summer, "The Open Road" nnthe individuals Who actually prits. How could they pick identity of
superiors" who ing of 1,400 University stu- music department, in the first eight months old baby, she esm•1
nounces, stntting July 9 and reengaged in the fraudulent out of 1,400 students the ex- are responsible?
dents, would be the maldng by broadcast, the new progrem will Ireeled the ad call d Mr SciJifanl
turning August 10, The tour wil1 The number of students em'Olled pt·actice!' Why not? What act ones l'esponsible for the
University of New Mexico the gl'atld jury of a sincere present faculty members from all
'
e
'
'
be •onllneu exclusively to college f01• this semester in l11e University Useful public purpose has
illegal voting (and they must students come out of a politi- and honest effort to find thoM depmtments 6f the University and nmde
for the
stUdC!Jis,
ie about 1360, as compared lvith served by telling the world be sure of some or their cally cot'l'Upt society and re- ''public employees" and "high- sometime during the eemester.
poliey.
In!o<'ll1nlion ICgarding this or 1S1o for the •econd semester of that University of New 1\iex- charges are groundless) \Vhen turn to that society when they er ups" who at•e responsible Lister Bedell, senior student is
Mr. Sehifani is now a fii•m be·
nny other "Open Road" tour !nay lest year, according ton statement ico students are corrupt, with- the;v can not pick out of n hun- graduate. As the grand jury for whatever illegal voting in charge of an·angements for 'the !lever ln the old slogan: "It pays to
be obtained at the Lobo office,
issued by Pat Miller, ro&'islrar,
out being careful to specify dred or less "higher-ups" the admits, the major fault lies took place,
program,
advertise."
'

~,
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MORE PLEASURE

play~g:::'a~n ~:~e~t:e:u:'rc:nt..;
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M
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/
JUry nJ"ust to aj"ority
tuaents: n E itoria
em~

kD

d~recl!on

·

~ts"''ll

se~ure
educabo~.

Begl'ns t'n March

~'ees

f

able of solving by democratic
methods the problems that nrc go~

MOVI'ng of Books
T New l t' brary

psy;holog~

°

:v•

..

con~ By o--.-.~
ramatiC cr"·u~""b....._

in-~ ~0

Aloxa~der,

t~e

Excelsior Laundry

y

pllg~ms
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~y ~es-

.~.or

~~mnin °:
er~.d

~d~arrftsond-

pe~onal

SpaniSh ClaSSIC
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°

°

Penrc~.

gun~antee.~g
~:·~p
~rs
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~~
:h ~
~\'Or

om~!!~~

~orne

'''

~eplace

app~oximately

.acbu'l~~anf

Makes Annual lr"k
T was h•1ngton

ing to confront us in the next
fittl' years, we must
• new
Yesterday's charge by the
toward
, grand jury that ''students of
of and by MarThet"efore, on to Was mgtonl the University have been
)orie Flinn, gwduate studont in
anthropology, appear in an ndver~
S
1 (I
played in fraudulent voting
bse!nent recently issued by "Tho
ajors
U
ee S ate
practices" needs clearing up.
The
blanket chm•ge, as given
Open Road," travel •gency spe· for Physical Ed Show
out by the jury is unjust to a

Ph~tographs

~mpowetad

gov~

~ poli~y ~h1eh fe~rs

A lexanaer L ead r acu l ly
Ln spell'zng rzumph Q ver yy

·~?IOnMrt~
Wl~ll~lso ~ Amert'can Youth

y

!

23

govern~

R bb , G

That refreshing Chesterfield mildness . . . that appetizing Chesterfield taste
and aroma ... makes a man
glad he smokes.

Oh1~

vzce~prmndent

~ederal

1

cl~aracters

~r ~aving

It's a friendly glow •.•
that lighted Chesterfield. It
brings pleasure and comfort
to men wherever they are.

eng1~

Sorrell Claims
upump priming
Hypoderml'cal

•xcavat,ons of the ru•ns ,·n Chaco work of only thirteen outstanding those who have fatled to appear at
or Editor· of the 1938 MII'age WI'thin one
el Ir ed"
hation, speakmg
ednesday on The newly-elected officers, omthe Sibgmfic.ance of the
hitherto owned Jointly by the. Uni- umvers1t.y presses among which Senate meetmgs..
we c [ ·ec mg
pub- cinl representatives of the semor
1
Ch
H
d J 0 h H0
the Mirage dance.
1c de t, •••d that Ibis ' pump
class, are to take office ImmediVeisity and the School of Ameri- ;v.ete
arvar '
n y 11
2. Candidates must attend the dance.
mg" had some of the chnracteris.. atcly. They automatically become
can of
Research
become The
the buildM
prop- Ne\~
ems, MexJc~.s
Ox ord,, Prmceton
an.d
S The B eau t y Q ueens WI'11 b e ch osen f rom th e assemb le d
ttcs
erty
the Umvers!ty.
d~splay consisted
~fe.
f thof a shot
t in the financial ann members of tho Student Se"'ate,
...
ings consist of class assembly coptes of Indmns of tbe R10
•
candidates at the dance by a committee composed of
e coun ry.
Universtty governing body, and
0
rooms' nlu
seum, end men' and worn- G_rande Valley/' by Adolph Band.e- (
faeult members.
Dr.
whose address. was arc
to cnU senior class
1
1
y
.
• '
.
SC]!eduled
m series,
the xegular
Uruverwhonever
neceSSBI'Y.
en's dorm<tories foimorly owned l er and Edgar L10
' Hewett,
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At the
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A recent issue of the Daily Teza,n carried a story in 2. Each organization must send in the name of its candidate
which a Texas priest, the Rev. William Blakeslee, attacked
to the Business Manager or Editor of the 1938 M~rage not

the prjncipal of legahzed euthanasia, or mercy killing.
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Efficient Study Requirea

0 leges m this section of the country.
stated that he had contacted no athletes for the Umversity, but had made acquamtances
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UNPOISED VISION
In viewing objects at a distance of 20 feet or farther all muscles of the eyes should be at rest, ____ -In more cases than not the two eyes are unalilrt>,
and one eye must exert itself more than the other at
all distances. This disrupts ocular equilibrium and

1

I

with the coaches in the sections of
the country that be visited
At the present time Barnes and
Shipkey plan to make other o!
these good will
through the
Southwest to meet the coaches and

tr~pa

induces nervousness and visual dJsturbances. Correcting the

cause

banishes the ill-effects.
DR.

c.

H. CARNES
OPTOMETRIST

'

~iomi Bl~~.::=~~~~:.:l~~=::ue, Phone 10~-

I'

suffering from incurable diseases uis contrary to moral law,"
how much more contrary war must be, which has not even
the humanitar1an justification of mercy in its favor.

Jater than one week preceding the dance.

d. Organizationt s ma:thsetlhl tiUck~ts on.lty to alumni and per-

"O~~It~~:!e-~:~~:~la~:~~.u~Y ~

sons connec ed WI

h
. e . mve:ri!Shly,.
H. Nmmger, a Hi, Lecture hall.
In this \~:.ty, each orga~12atzon WI
ave an equa1 c ance, 111"·:.:-:..=:.._____.....:====jj
Euthanasia kills to prevent needless suffering· war is for all that IS necessary JS the attendance of members of
intended to bring suffering. The one is forbidden, the other your organization and the .sale of tickets to peo~le who will
PIPES
per.mitted. WbatJdnd of Christianity is that?
attend the dance and "ote m favor of your cand1date.
LARGEST SELECTION

----e

III. MOST POPULAR MAN

W

"I

Take That Outing Trip to the Sandias

So it's important to you when he saysJ"~ _''At
14 different markets in Georgia, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Tennessee and Kentucky, I've
seen Luckies buy the best tobacco. I figure it's
good tobacco that makes a good smoke. So my
own cigarette is Lucky Strike!

FOR SALE OR RENT

Double Dare You"

Ph. 987

F h l F' G
arne
Trosc II ose I Team

lB

J ~em,
hi
JA]'•th
Fl
f
•
oxers to r tg vv
ags aJJ
~n:~ri

n

an

ment.
•
In a thnlhng,
grueJ'mg mntelt
lnst Wednesday night Patnck 1\-til~
. .
lcr and BenJamin Sacks of the
Faculty handball team had difficulty m edgmg out the !Cappa S1gs
21-13 nnd 21-11. Th1s ts th6 first

BE SURE THAT SPRING IS IN THE HAIR

Corner lOth and Kent

pend~nts;

mn 'chis, 5-21, 0-21, loss to the
K • A • t cam,• thc f ncu1tY' s 21- 1,

21-5, slaughter •.of the Ptkes;
l(appa S1gs deelSlve 21...13 21-13
' •
onslaught on the K. As; Stgma
Chls' 21-0, 21·0 practice session
with the S1g Eps; Independents
11-21, 19*21 defeat by the K. A.,
21-5,
wnnn-up With
the Stgma Chts; the P1kes' return
to tho. \\in column by humbling the
Stgmn Chts 21-11 and 21-G; and
the Independents'
comeback,
and
2a-21, after dropping
the21-13
first
game 18-21 to the Sig Eps.

21~7

show that, among independent tobacco experts, Luckies have twice as many exclusive smokers as have all other cigarettes put
together. Remember: The men who know
tobaccq best smoke Luckies 2 to 1.

0

HAVE

Phone 2742-W

It

Done THE MODERN

WAY

Modern Beauty Service

NOTICE
Pawnbrokers
Classified Advertisers
MONEY TO LOAN on diamond!.
1802 East Central-Phone 795
You can run your classifted very
economically In the Lobo:
watches,
jewelry, typewrit-1
ers,
firearmsgold
or anything
ot value./ ;?c~~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
Reader'Ads
Crown Loan & Jewelry Co. 108 W.
20 Words-Maximum Central,

--------------------$

Ask Any Well-Dressed Collegian

1 time
,(0
Service Stations
a tim.. ------------------ .&&
8 tlmoa ------------------- .70 SILVER SERVICE STATIONS time• ----'------------- 1.00 Comer Brd & Silver. l'arking,
greasing and complete check~up.
All Ads Cash
Pan Handle gas.
in Advance
U!o!IVERSITY SERVICE STATION-Texaco. Aeroas from UniEating Places
versity Library.

S"'orn
.•.1. r'/tfJIJ}

feeoffls ~~

1/tflf···

WITH MEN WHO KNOW TOBACCO

BEST·IT'S LUCKIES 2 TO I
•

-----:::-::::--:::=-:-:==:--

The Secret of Popularity

If he's been around tbe University very long, he'll tell you
that bright, clean clothes are
necessary to your best Im-

Shoe Repairing
PELL'S STEAK & CHOP HOUSE
-Luncheon!! 26c and 85c, Dlnnersl-;-;-:-;::::;:;;-:;;:::;'';;;;;::~:;:::::;::::
40c to 60c. We make our own ALL:EWS SHOE SHOP-Sel'V'lng
Alb
University students with the best
G0 ld A
)lastryj 226 W.
ve-.
u- a1nco 1913, Justin Soots and Shoes,
querque1 N. Mex.
laces Expert repairln~r WlDLE
U WAIT.
Optometrists
Miscellaneous
DR. S. T. VANN-Brcken lenses
accurately replaced, rogardle!ls SPECTOR'S Confidential Loan Offico. Money loaned on anythlntr
of where purchased. 2i8 W. Central,
or value. Unredeemed pledeea of all
DR, L. 0. HICKERSON-100 S. kinds. Diamond, watche11, guiUI1
Fourth. Phone 518, Optometrlatl,
taola, el<!, 107 So. Firat St.
1

pression.

~fary's

saenz l ead5 l 0b0
sCOring
, Wit,h Ta1
G0dd'1ng secon d

Intra-mural handball standmgs•
Faculty ~--------- 3 0 1 000
Rappa S1gs ------ 2 1
6G7
1tappa Alphn ---~ 2 1 .667
Independent -~---- 1 2
333
Ptkcs ------------ 1 2 .333
S1g Eps ___ ----- 1 3 .250
S1gma Chis ------ 1 3 .260

____

700 N. Broadway
Phone 804

~================-"'-"'-"-=--="'===~
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10 12

32

9
6
3
3
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5
2
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1
0

23
14
11
1
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Kappa
Alpha
Defeats
•
• S'
Stgina Chts ,• lg Eps

game<>r.d~.

squa~

Forfeit to Pikes

••••• <U
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LiCe Insurance

Endowml!nts

Annuities

SAFETY
is always the first consideration-nothing else is so
important. This has been the principle of New
York Life for 93 years.

LOUIS SCI-IIFANI
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
!,hones: Res. 938-R, Offite 4400

l~~~.;.;.~";:~ ;:~;~:~ ;:~a~ ;~ ;:.~a~n;:~:~ :~:~·;.~~~~~~~~.; ~:;1:~u~:~ ;'~ ·~:~~~ff

is toughened
!rom hnrd
in~~~...'4•
h1s
fnthet's lumber
campslabor
m the
n01 thern part of the state. Canfield 1s n stnall, :fast dtntinuttvc
back who can be remembcJed for
his passmg abtlity m the LoboFlagstaff game of two years ago ~
when he passed the Lobos to an

And ten to one, lte sends his
laundry and cleaning to

Sanitary Laundry

10 12

Lobo :footbnJI :followers hntled of Albuquetquc H1gh m the past~~
~
Hint011 nnd Charlie Canfield to go
Hinton we1ghs 200 pounds anu

·'~·· ~· ~.. -

•-

terfcre
td theyWtth
evenlualm
tus ,18arched
s o s shoots
or mthat ran u 10 field goals before the
-" .. ' · - -......
•
Tl•e Wolf Packs' pa;ss•ng waa
wdd WI they often allwed tho ball
to slip out of their handa or passed
'
ld to
T h
The
WLoJb f .• odme clc P1ayethr:
1
the OS
second
UIC game.
to SlOW any mg lD
:Mnking the trip !rom the Art ..
zona
are. cloven basketball
players: DJGrazta, Jackson, Berra,

ottl~

G FG FT TP
82 12 1'1G
4G 27 157
46 22 114
26 13
65
19 5 43

Saenz ____
17
Godding ----- _ 17
Burnett ----~- 1'1
Lopez --~~---~-- 1'1
Seery ---------- 17
Hannett ___ _ 17
McManus _ --- 17
Henley ---- __ 11
Ashbrook _ __ 10
1\teinecllmgen __ 12
Brock -- _ _ 12
Relifro -----~--- 10

w1th joy the deciston of Johnny five years.

'""""

pcatod the next rught w1th a 38-32
VICtory.
The Flagstaff irosh. were de28
ieated last Frtdny mght by n.
fighting Tempe gr<>eme wam. 2G but came back the next mght
to run up a Jop-s1ded 56-32 score.

allo~ed

Indcpen~

Hinton, Canfield Plan Football
out fo1 .footbau thls spung.
Both Htnton and Canfield played
on tlte same tenm m Albuque1'que
High School; Johnny ns an end and
Cbarhe ns n halfback Many observers in Albuquerque felt that
the Lobos 1md lost two of the best

~

~n

Intramural touch football sawH
Cox], JoChnson, GCrlecnlfield, dJoCrdan,
nr startmg
cc, an lmeamtlte Kappa Alpha tcnm 'Wm a 11ard- e m, Thonwny,
robnble
:fought 6-0 victory :from the under.. erponi r tl~ pBlu Brlgade is• Did0 g Sigma Cht team last Wedn s- u
e
e.
•
0
e Grazia
and Jackson forwards;
dny afternoon
'
In the
other results of Johns:on, center; Helm and Conway,
__
this week the S1g Eps; forfcttcd guards
Mtet two good mghts nt the G·O to the Pi Knppn Alpha team
-------basket, 11 Chie!u Sncnz hus forged Tuesday night, and the
Then there was the man who
farthct ahcnd In the mcc for high dents defeated a stubborn figllting wanted hts daughter to play ba!lscormg honors of the Lobos Saenz Kappa Sig team 12-G last Monday ketball because she was n little forleads the field ,v,th 1'7G points. His afternoon.
ward.-st. Louis University News,
closest
rival
is
Tal
Goddmg
wboli1=======================:n
has ta11ied 157 points.
'
M

Spring Hats!

Are you sm·e that your hair is smart for spring?

~annged

~,.,day
Sat~
.~ ·

their own against the Inn.
In the St. :Mary's game the frosh
piled up a 17-0 lead at the.end of
the fhst balf, and then Wtth tJje
sub,t;tutes playing the !oat of the
game, St.
wus nllowed to
make 12 points in the last l18lf.
has hnd much competition of any Morris made 17 points in the two
sort.
.
games to lend the freshmen in
Otl1er results are: Kappa Stgs,
h n
• over t he I n de- scormg o ors.
21-7 and 21-5, wm
g1g Eps, 23_21, 22_21,
21_9 victory over the Pikes; Sig-

-Led by the old men of the fac·
ulty handball team, Patrtck 1\-Itller
d B . • S 1 h db 11 h
an
enJnmtn ac cs, • nn a
ns
set up the Kappa S1gs and the
Faculty as the: class of the tourna~

(>

~8~29,

Faculty
• t 10
• n
a 1 -omtna

STAMM'S

Lobo Classified Ads

Mr. Whitley is coJTect. For sworn records

Bull~

tlu~

::;x·

sJ acH1{S, Md b1111erDL ead
,

th~

~

we~g

1:F============:;!~t~rm~e~t~hi~s:s~e~n~so~n~tl=m=t=th=e=f=ac:u:lt~y: ~Faculty's

For Sporting Goods

Arizona Tied
For Second Place
With Texas Tech

Frosh Entertain
Local Prep Schools,
Flagstaff GreenieS
'~111

Handball Standings

When you do, remember thot Luddu
the llnest tobat:(a, And al1o that
the 1 'Toastlng 01 proteu l'lmov•• t•rialn
haflh l,ltanf1 found In 1!1.1 toha«o So
lucid•• are kind to your throat,

•

406 W. Central

ARIZONA PLAYER

stra~ght

not connected with any cigarette manufacturer,
smoke Luckies more than any other brand."

u11

2000

toboggans and accessories in New Mexico

Blue Brigade Favorites
To Defeat Wolf Pack

and It seems tl1at the PJ}ws were kansas or Colotado Umverstty, wr1ttcn the Notmal Umve1s1ty nt
JUSt lucky thut they dtd not play The Rnzotbacks are favored to Las Vegas for 1\ game
mehg1ble men Cettamly the other fimsh ahead of the field m the Coach Slupkey i'eols th~t us the
frateuut1es d1d not play meltgtble Southwestem Conference, while Lobos play the 1'eachets next t 1111
men pmposely, ns tl101 e we>e sev- Colmodo'a Bufl'aloes hold the upper on the ;egular schedule, OJIJIOIInvadmg Albuuqerque fo> the
exal cuses whOle mehgJble men hand m the newly fotmed B1g tumtr should be g•ven the Lqs
J"st of their two game serres, the
were told by those m charge that Seven E1ther team would be a Vegas l'!o1mal a chance to play
Umverslty of Auaona is a heavy
they were ehgJble, Should an or- wotthy opponent for the Agg10s, the Lobes at some tnue Slnpkey
favonte to wm two
games
gamzatJOn be dJSquahfied on such although ColOiado would POSSibly feels that the l'!ormal would g•ve
Monday and Taesday n•ghts ftom
grounds as these' If the first round be a bette> drawmg card due to a bett01 sprmg game than ••thm
"the up and down" UmvetSJty of
15 to be thrown out because of the p;esence of "WhlZZCl" Wlnte p.,tuJcs Jumo1 CoiJege ot the Sll·
N"'v Mex1co Lobes,
such muddled cncumstances, why m tl•e lmeop
VCl C1ty TeachCJS,
ThiS " the first t11p mto fortry to salvage a WliiUCl' out of the The Natrona] A. A. u. basket- Observers have pointed out that
••gn temtoty for tho tampagmg
schedule' It appears to us that ball tournament Will be held in Ray B1nnchoau IS m no cond•t10n
Auzonans w]JO moot t110 Agg10s m
an unfau: dec 1s10 n was reached IIJ Denver, March 13-20. Last year to ans,\et e1the1 yef;l ot• no to
Las Crucea Fliday and Saturday
this case,
New Mex;co Notmal was an en- tho Umve1s1ty'a proposal us he l1as
mghts befo>e they mvade AlbuFans me wondenng about JUSt hunt and gave a cledJtable pet· npphcd fol' Tcx Ohvor's POSitiOn
qoe qoe, Sunday afternoon.
1 the present ttme the Wlldcats
how good the Agg1e busketballctS fo1mance before bemg ebmmatcd at the Umvel6ity of Anzona 1f
At
are, Undefeated m conference by Long Island Univers1ty, 43-39. Dumcheau gets the JOb, hi;!
are twd for second place With
competttton, Jeny Hmes' Farm- It would not be at aU surprtsmg to lltP,:e to report nnmedmtely to con-Texua Tech MatndOls Wlth
wins
1
ers have lost only to South0111 see the Agg;es enter the tom an- duct sprmg football
P>ehnmlollc. to next weeks
and
loses The WJldcata 3lost
3
'tt d
t t
I
I
2
Cahfotma's TtoJnns tins season meqt tlus year. Thetr entrance
Lobo games tWill find
I
M the
d Lobo
d games to Tempe und spht a series
These games weto played early m would offer an mt01estmg compar·
g10enic• PI c agoms wo oca With Texas Tech The two gamea
1ng'
1 sc 11001 earns' on ay an that they won, huve been agamst
the season wlnlc s c. was on a ISSon of New MexiCO collegiate
ISr
d
t
d and the
d s lilagstaff
t d
It
tour of the south
Smce that basketba11 wtth that played by
Tuesduy,
ftosh
LumberJacks.
Tl
h
t t t
a ne the Flagstaff
• '
•
tlme the Aggtes 1lave swept othet• outstanding college an mde- 0 0 ege nn
ncx •' 111 ay
Dll
a
Ut ay lUg 1 s.
Tl•e
'V.Jdcnts
have •nado 225
1
f
d
t
tl
pom
s
w
u
e
•eu
opponen
tlnough aU compchtlOll, then pendent fives.
1e los 1 ave a en a 1vc g 1
t
tl
t a have
1 counters. In then SIX
Losmg tiJCJr first game of tiJC scheduled 01 111on ny n1g11 WI 1 rung up 1222
b t
a School
e t h a games th•s
• yeat the Bl.:e Bn,.,.ade
28-20, to the College Inn dthe Albuqt1erquc
Htgl1
r:'•
.ft qumt lnst Wednesday mght,
ogs, u ns no g1cem n
u has been Jeud by Dony DlGtazta
l
frosh snapped bock into form to been teoclled as y:t to the priCe AliZona scoung ace, who ha;
- down a j;lmall, but fightmg, St. of admtsswn Jot high school stu- placed St>i:th for the past two years
Mary's Hlgh School team 38-12 dents, the game mtght not take • tl
f
D
The first boxmg n1ect for the ns many of the fighte)'S have ln•lcd
'
'
If the Bulldogs aren't m Je con eiCnce scot 1ng mo. I·
1
UmverSlty team w<ll be m Flag- ;• tcport to prac t 100 or. ' 100 k ed Thursday
The fresh
were hnnd 10 apped in Pplayed,
one-handis rctJUtcd
shots, and
of the
mght.
ace. the frosh w•ll probably Gtazia
to beonedeadly
on
staff w1th the Flagstaff Teachers wmmg.
.
tho College Inn game by the ab· meet tlle Albuquetque Indmn Wildcat , mnmsta s on defense
College, Couch W!lhs Barnes an- 1 Last
n.ght thet:rst
sence of Coach Ted Sh1pkcy. The School. Tuesday mght tho green- The L:bos have
tc splii
ng mee o 1s Yeat m 0 co er- frosh starbng lineup whicl1 m- <es talco on Menoul H1gh School.
i
d
nounced yeste1dny.
cnce occurred wllen Ar1zona badly
d d
b
f tl '
d and Tl·e games next
nnd
evet•y serles but one t 1 s yetu,
1 travebng
d h T
b
t
c1u e mem ers o IC sec 0n
'
that was w1th tha fast
As yet no boxmg team has been dcfeatc t e empe oxmg earn. thtrd team allowed the Inn group urdny w1n g 1ve some compat1son
.
d I tl
th
. mer1ts of t he fres11- Tech
Agg1e last
squn •ThuiSduy
n 101r game
fu 1ly ch osen to tepresen t the
. Lob0 s -'].'empe wa s band'1capped b:v
• the to pile up ' a 11-0 lead m the nrst on the ;elat!Ve
mght Wlthe
Ill the varmus :-v••ght diVISIOn' loss of the!l two best fighters, Hd- few mmutes of the game. At tlus m~u teams in the conference. ~ast L bo
showed a weakness Ill de•
Barnes' recent tr1p commg at the bu1n and McGarry, and managed stn eo! tho arne Assistant Coach Fr1day night the frosh had httla 0 8
end of the ihst semester has left only to enter boxets in three of G g
\"I tg b' t t t d h fir t dtfficulty in defeatmg the Texas fcnstve p1nymg as they
11
5
the boxing team in bad condition
stringers
Mmer freshmen
and re· dSachse to s}l.oot at wdl · At
h t no bme
.
. th e
ht d'IVISions.
eotgc 'r who
e sumanaged
s 1 u c to18 hold

Spring Dresses!

HAVE YOU HEARD ''THE CHANT Or
rHE TOBACCO AUCTIONIEI''
ON THE RADIO?

co.

THE REIDLING
MUSIC CO.

"I've noticed, too, that independent buyers,

--·----·--·----!+

'

NEW SONG IDT!

The finest and most complete line of skis,

National De.fettse

t

----"1'

ASK TO HF.AR THIS

ILLIAM D. (BILL) WHITLEY sold over 15
milhon pounds of tobacco last year. It's
easy to see that he's an expert who knows tobacco.

IN THE STATE

Giomi Bros.
The 1938 M~rage is sponsoring t;te selection of the "Most
101 W Centraf
Ph
Popular Man" on the campus. We hope that by doing thisl ..-----.,,.-,:..,----:=:::!'1
"Just what is national defense? Is it sending battleships we can make the Beauty Ball of more interest to the men of
600 miles up the Yangtze, patrolling the Hawahan Islands, the campus as well as to the girls. The succes of this innovaor just guarding the coastline of continental United States?" bon will depend upon (and be judged by) the co-operation
Valliant Printing Co.
Fiery Maury Maverick, representative in Congress from which we get from you this year.
PRINTERS - BINDERS
Texas, asked this question of President Roosevelt before
The plan for the selection of the Most Popular Man on
208 West Gold Avf!,
climbing aboard the .Administration's "big navy'' program. the campus will be as follows:
1~~~~;:::====~;;~
Long an ardent New Dealer, these words of "reluctant rebel- 1 Independent men and each fraternity may propose one1
1
lion" from Maverick seems to us to be of especial importance.
candidate.
Hateher's Sunny
As Maverick declares, why should the government spend 2 Voting will take place in the following manner:
$SOO,OOO,OOO on "defense" when a definite foreign pohcy has
A ballot on which to vote for the Most Popular Man will
Slope Service
not been decided upon. Are we to follow an isolationist, colbe given ea~h pe>••on entering the door. Therefore, 1\tStation
lective security, or world police program? Are we gomg to
tendanee is the only means by which you will be able to
8Zl E Central
co-operate with the League of Nations or will we reserve to
vote for your candidate.
1::.:;:::;:::;::;:::;:==:::-:::;:~
ourselves the right of "freedom of action?"
3. The winner of this title wJII be announced during the I _,_,. ___,_,_,.__
Will we take economic and military punitive measures
course of the evening along with the announcements of
·against nations whom we declare to be aggressors, and will
the winning Queens.
YELI:.OW
we give financial and military aid to the defending country?
The aim of the preceding plan which has been submitted
CAB
'
It seems to us that we would be wise to sit down at a for your approval is to make the selection of Queens more
table and determine our policy before appropriating record fair to the students as a whole, and to make the 1938 Mirage
BONDED-INSURED
peace time funds for bigger and better warships.-Daily Bea,utv Ball more interesting and popular among the studentCalifornian,
body of the University of New Mexico.
PHONE
----•
Your full co-operation wdl be appreciated.
One oJ' the most serious th1•eats to our freedom hes in
Sincerely yours,
the fact that we Americans are at heal't a rather violent
0. G. BLUEHER,
people."-Prof, Kimball Young, University of Wisconsin.
Business Maoouer, JOSS Miraqe,

secure a viewpoint on the proml8·
ing athletes of this region.

Everything Musical

Monday, February H
Said the Rev. William Blakeslee: "The law 'thou shalt 8. Voting for the Popularity Queen will take place at the Basketball game, UniveJSity ,of
dance in the foJiowing
manner:
Anzona
vs. Lobos, lecture
Carhs1e scnes,
gym
not !till' is just as strong as it was in the day when God gave
.
.
Cat I Sandburg,
it to llfoses • • • A man has a right to Jdll only il• in•tances of
a. A ballot on which to vote for the Popularity Queen Little Theater
'tear, self~defen.se, Ot lawful punishment for mm·der."
will be given at the door to each person entering the
Tuesday, February 15
We ara not qualified to criticize Rev. Blakeslee's interBall Room.
,
Basketball game, Umversity of
pretation of the Word of God, but if we remember our ten
b. Votes Will not be accepted later than 10 o clock p. m. Auzona vs. Lobos, CarlJSle gym
commandments corl·ectly, the law "thou shalt not ldl1," when
Therefore an early attendance is necessary in order Sophomore V1gdante meetm~,
to
p m. Carhsle gym,
originally set down, was not modified by any reference to
c At vote.
approximately 10 , 30 p. m. the Popularity Queen 5 00
UNM
Broadcast, s•oo to 8:30
war, self defense, or legal punishment.
•
Wednesday, February IS
If, as Rev. Blakeslee holds, mercy killing for persons
will be announced.

i

Sh1pkey nnd Burnes left eatly

0 days v;sitcd over o1ght junior col-

0

Shipkey Plans
By John Stewart anil Bob Smgcr
Spring Game
'l'he decJs1on of the mtramuwl c::losest call conung m one of the With Normal
heads to giVe the Pl Kappa
'fempc games
whtch the Ag,..

Alpha
f1om
fratermty 24 })Omts fo1 the first
d
t
As Conch Slupkey has reccmul
g1es emerge VIC or1ous, 61-45,
n
B
h
roU11d of the tol.lch footb<lll schedno 1ettet from ~~uy
1anc CIH1 1
ule appears to theso wnters to be Recently, mei~tJon was made of Silver City Tcnchms' coach, cona b 1t unfau, Rules m regard to a p10posed post-season ser1es be~ cernmg ~:~ sprmg :football game to
elegtb 1hty wer~ cert~unly not elcm, twean the Agg1es and ettlter Ar- be held m late AptJ), Sh1pkcy has

-==~~~~~~~~--

----~--

~
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THE LOWDOWN

and soon bad the score tted at 18
all. A long shot by Cat•l Seery put
tile Lobos agum m the lead aa the

Like so many other independent experts, Bill Whitley,
Tobacco Auctioneer of Henderson, N. C., smokes Luckies

Thou Shalt Not f(i'll

VETERAN

lly Gad Sm1th
Agam the mab1hty of the Lobes half ended
to wm two straight games was
Webb, Tech forward, was highshown 1'hutsday mght when the point man of Wednesday mght's
•rexns Tech Red lla•dm soundly game w1th 17 pomts Burnett was
bounced them B9-26. Tho Lobos h1gh fot the Lobos w•th 16
won the first game 51-39.
In a p;ehmmary game, the
Tech qmckly JUmped mto a lead fresl1man tea>p. eas!ly won u lop1\lth Sachse and Webb h;ttmg the Side game With the St Mary's Htgh
hoop !;om all angles. The Rmders School by n 33-12 score. The freshgmncncd ten pomts before the men held the Cougars scoreless
Lobos found the busket
throughout the filBt half. Harlan
Enabc paasmg and the mab;hty Moms was h1gh With 11 pomts
of then offense to obck
resulted m wlnle Bamhatdt talbcd 10,
2
the Lobos tunhng, 2-8, at the end 'l'he box score !or Thursday
of the fhst half
ntght's game:
The stmt of the second penod Texas Tech (39)
fg ft pf
f ound t he Lob OEI dl sp Iaymg tl le Sac IlSe -----------~~ 10 1 2
same type of pIaymg as m t he aus Webb -------------• t
4 1 o
1
half, while Sachse andI Webb con- c Wllhams --------- 0 1 0
f
tl
tmued to .Ptlc Up a end or Hl Akm --------------- 0 1 0
Ratde1s, Sac hse Itve d up to hts Tmbox
------ 1 1
t L t
3
--t fi ld
repor s Y ossmg m en e Hende1son ____ _._____ 2 0 1 Couches Ted Shtpkey and Wdhs
goals
and onethfree
fg ft f
th
21 th1ow to lead LoLos (2G)
e scoung WI
pom
Goddmg ------------ 1 1 P3 aBrnes returned last nil6ht :from
. ts
0 0 0 their !out-day 2,000-nule good will
Lobos Win Fust Game
l\fcManus
In the fltst game of the Bet1es, Saenz -------------- 6 0 2 tour of Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas,
the Lobos Jlhtyed over thetr heads Brock --------------·· 0 0 0 and Colorado JUnior coUeges.

J!j'

Th e s oun J 71rae k

~~a

g~rl,

ARIZONA

I
~

to wm 51-39 The Lobos JUmped
mto an early lead 1.md :piled up an
18M9 scote before Coach Roy John~
son tool~ out h1s first strmg. At
this point, Tech :found the baaket

lobos Win First
Game, but Lose
Second to Tech

The Department of State, in a move possibly designed
.
to "scat·e" the $800,000,000 armaments appropriation bill
The
Withdmwal
U. S. army tt:oops from Chithrough Congress has thl·eatened Japan with an unprece- nese territory, although
surd t d
I
' t't'
It
I t d h
t
face, really amounts to little change Ill AmericaS Oriental
e': e nava
1
•
neg ec e •
ex- policy.
fplain how
Although un dou btedly a move th a t sh ou ld b e regard ed
A such. a pwgmm 18 necessary for the m1hta1y deense of merica.
'bl 8 t
. th
t I 'thd
l f II A
· 'tant <OlteratJOn of the word, yes, popula1
cand1date,
gentlemen. And so seve; a]. days elapso M;chJgan eds get a b>eak at the
More interesting than plans for super dreadnaughts to as a possi e . ep m, e even ua WI
rawa h? at' mer!- and--above all-a d1sarmmg am;. What we want" the best person Then all of a sudden out comes the conung b1g dance of tho year
18
the persons who will foot tbe bills would be a definite state- cans from Chmese soil, the announcement of t
ac lOU was ab•hty
fot the JOb"
Lobo '"th the b1g story,
ev- Every 'tudent who buys a tJCket
ment of urpose or need for additional shi s in the United followed only a.
later by demand .for a statement of Jap- But beneath these o.tenslb]y And 'o he Sits down and eve1-y- erybody has lost mte;est m the to the M h1gan Jumor Jay hop at
10
St t
Th A
•
1
p •
th t th' anese naval bmldmg policy. The pohcy demand was accom- agreeable surface characterJStJCs body get' m httle groups and sturts elect10n It seems the orgamza. $7.50 a ducat will recmea corsage
a es a:y.
e merican peop e are. assumms a
IS panied by a threat that the United States will "resume full the« hes on opportuniSt's heart, buzzmg about honor and ;deals and twn's cand1date has won the elec- from his
dehvercd the night
country Will enter nothmg .bu.t a defens1ve war; should the liberty of action" unless assured by Japan that the Nipponese an ali consunung, completely en- heaven and God at electwn t1me. t.on by a b•g mnrgm
of the dance.
on needs for adequate det .
'th' t
'"· 1. t . th .
a! co st u t 0 vclopmg nmb1tion for the advance- And pretty soon someone else pops j;::::::::::;;=:;::;::;::;;::;;::;::;;::;;::;;;::;::::;;::;;::;;::::::::;;:::;:::;;:::;
fBoard of Strategy
h
hbase hmldmgWit
ense or on t e fig t for parity
.
. h Japan?
are s aymg w1 m rea ....v 1m1 s m
ell' nav
n r c 1 n ment ot self, a shghtly notleeable off : " W hat we have t o do, gentle- 4 - · -..- · · - · · - - - - - - · - - - - · Military
experts
have
rcluctnnt1y
admitted
that
the
program.
.
.
.
.
absorption With matters merce- men, IS take pohbcs out of pohttcs."
en t m1'l"t
1 ary an d nava1 set up IS
. wh1le .Withdrawmg
.
. one disturbmg
· d St
t
d
· so the bunch ttakes thJS very 1
· en t'1re1y a d equat e to d ef end
Thus,
factor
from
the nary ' and the ab;hty to . tom on a And
r'
t•
t 1A
· f
ts"d •
·
Wh
t Iestless Jnternatxonal Situatmn, the Umte
a es a vanc.es frtend and slaughter htm wtth a senously and pret y soon some
con lll?n a
rom any au I e mvnswn.
y mus another proposal which may PI'OVe a check on her isolation word or a deed. For the purpose names a>e menlloned und the nomwe build these new. ambassadors
d.eath? .
. from oriental affairs.-Then, too, although army troops will of life to the "Go· Getter" , 5 per- mees are sent out of the room.
Try the Unique's New Plate Lunch at 25c
Pl'Ofcssor David P. Barrows md1eated m a speech Fri- b
'thd
th
.
.11 t'll b
th
-Okl sonal advancement, thiS to be ob- Then the names are voted on and a
day that the possibility of outside intervention in South e WI
':awn,
e marmes WI s 1
e on e scene.
'a- tamed by any means at hand.
cand1date is
Heinz SpagiJCtti or .Macaroni, or Boston Baked Beans,
America seems to be the most probable explanation of Presi- homa Da,tly.
GJVCn the t;me and the materml, The candidate ."" t so popular. : m addthon to the Umque Spec1al Sandwiches with Pickle Garnish
dent Roosevelt's huge butldmg
program, But this
explanasoclo ogls s, psyc o ogls • an ro'd h
d
• •
•
1
t
h 1
ts
th
He tsn't an engmeer he doesn't
· ndmtttcdly
·
' and a conJecture
'
of aren't
have any
IS grn
es ,i
' tJS
bon
unoffiCial
based more on
hpologists,ff and,. other
h ld"students
b bl to
so acttvlttes,
good Andanhe isn't
such
.
1' t'
f
'd t
b
h
umnn a airs sou
e a e
a
IZa IOn o an evJ en program y t e government
• • • • •
,compde a composrte pen-portrn;t a fury w;th the females,
Just Ac10ss Centl'al
Ftom the Campus
2130 EAST CENTilAL
a specifically
definedand
Polley,
of
the way
"Go-Getter,"
genus homo -.
Senators
LaFollette
llfavericlc are leading the little
In thiS
our great-great-great...
group in Congress that Js standing up against the powerful
•
grandchddren could wh1le away
'
tJiQ\
..
•
. bill?"
,
(Contmued from page one)
th etr 1dle hours conJec
· t urmg on
"-""· -, •
Navy Jntcrests
and asking,
';'Why must we pass this
.
.
T 'L
1
d
your orgamzabon are at the dance to boost your candidates. the phenomena of life in twentieth
;
'
,ey
an
•
.
If members of your organizatiOn wish to come stag to the century Amenca
Until otherwise mformcd, we must assume by 1ts achons d
d
t
t f
d'dates
they
may
do
so
by
In
closmg
I
leave
you
wtth
the
0
that the State Department is including the southern tip of
er
rood
ur
I
very apt ad.;,omtmn from the senTierra del Fuego and the upper reaches of the Yangtse river paymg e regu ar 8 miSsion p JC •
satlonally succesf!ful novel, fjThe
in its system of defense for territorial United States.-Daily
II. SELECTION OF POPULARITY QUEEN
Orange-Peel m Gradma's WhiS·
Californian.
The selection of Popularity Queen, to be fair to every key;:: "Don't let the go getters get
--~-•
organization, Will be done by the following method:
you.
1. One candidate for Popularity Queen may be chosen from
each organization.

~eemmgly en~ouragm': o~ th~

I

Wi.ldcat:s Invade Campus Monday forT wo Game Series

A pedestrian is a man With a son
m college and only one car,-St,
Louts UruvetsJty News.

II Word to the Guys

~HMfOI'I COllB'S, (ILL) BANS

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Vehicle
The Go-Getter
Rete in Ameuca, we breed a
shange and utterly md1genous
type of ammal. We have many
namea fo1 h1s spectes, but he 1s
conunonly known aa the "Go-Gettt!r" Almost seemmgly self-explanatory, the name connotes much
mote than a superficml observatiOn
mi~ht 1mply
Fo1• the l'Go-Getter" U:l a product not only of our peculiar type
Qf mentally; he 1s a product, almost wholly, of the teachmgs of
our fathers, and the h1ghly com-
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NEW TUBE TO FACILITATE TRAFFIC

By Amberg
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l: Gas&Electric Company f
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Paris Shoe Store
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By Moxl

Kappa Stg W1nter Formal
Held Fnday Ntght
,.,__

Remen bel.' t e ban
On J.apnn

and

solo!;-

~~------------

Gul Takes Boy
1o AWS Dance

Delta Zeta

Peare~

~uccos!Oful

Ge nan

Db Lo dl

I d opped a stitch

once was a chap
n love

~u

te

w th a flnppe

a :vnys would fi rt

I e al vays got rked
e day I e upped and slapp,>d J
M ss Lena Cl uve ;y 1 be
1\1 Sl'l Kat e ne I{ mble
W S counclaetobl,l:

Bac yonder n 01 o
Teeaceadsnow
He gb ho

In tut o s have also been s cl a ge T 0 dccornt ons ¥
be
sued to 1\{ and M iiJ 0 0: Redd fl. b a g fi e nd ed cnnd ~s on
M and M s Stanley H cks M the nant e
Unfn r
t
People stare
and M s Ha ley Gooch Mr a d T
MtJ!; Gao ge Seery Mr a d Mrs
c e 8 nay
At .stra ght I a
Robe >t Persons Harvey Wh t.eh
a d Mann e Foster
I flunked
Qtle s n ted a a tie Msses
Cum He Runyan Ma e Near Lou
And
Clayto D X e Ray Boyd Flo ence
An apple a day
P erso Ma tl a Mat e vs En Y
Keeps the grades at A
P e ce
Betty Good e
He e
Looney J"u o B s op Jean B.rn
1\[e hers of A p a Delta P
Publ cation
so
Mn ga ct Ohr s y .Mar on or ty v I be l ostesses to th,, I''"'
The ed tor s nuts
Bu nett Ccc ly Ann Tay or Mary Ilfotl ers and Pat onesses club
Dalbey A a Can pbe DL"ae De the
tl a tea to

Alpha Delta P1 Honors
Mothers and Patronesses

Mary Holen G ahl

Friclavl

That yo~ cn.n take t e boys out
the country but you JUst can t
the co n ry out of the boys
de nonst !\ted on the Sand a
un Sa u day nfternoon
A group of students ascended
Su:nd as to t y tl e r sk I n the
of sk ng After spend ng some
on tJ e b g st cks they be
to /feu y a d lool a ound fo1
means of hav ng some var a

co nedy It s cal ed sup
the stnndpo nt of ts

And kn t
Bored-

Marga et Do es as eturned
the Kappa I ous~ afte: spend ng
seve nl days at St Josephs hos
p tv.l whe e she
QS
fomasoee od
Hanlon of t1e Apia
Deltn. P house spa t t e wcel end
n Socono as tl!e guest of Eleanor
Volfe a !iO 11n Ap a DelaP
Max e Bates Chn lotte S nge
Betty Wa e n d Leah Jane S cks
ve e guests at t e Ch Omega
ouse for d nne Wednesday eve
n ng

!

''"''nitcy

Tender Senlrments Burst Forth
As Valentine Day Draws Near

usnow Whzte" Now Inspires

Wealth of New Fashzons

l

•

Put New Life

Into Those Old Clothes'

Excelsior Laundry

Beta Delta cJ npte of P

Cheney Named Head
Of I. R. C. Group
J oh, Cheney sen or n the de
partment of goverrunent a11d c t
2;ensh p was elected pJ:es de t of
tho International Re at ons club
ast Tuesday even ng at a meet ng
held n conjunct (IJ1 w th the regu
nr nternat anal law class of tho
government department
The e ect on became necosaa y
because of the- res gnat on of W
am Trus ¥el forme pres dent
who d d not return to school th s

semester
Othe1 officers of the club Helen
K nna. rd VICe pres dent and Max
ne Kastler secretary: w 11 con
t nue n office
The Intel'nat anal Re ations club
tetnatonal
law class eacl Tuesday evenmg
the rest of th s semester Cl eney
sa d
Pia s ll e under 11ay for tl
send ng of de egates to the annua
confe ence of Internat onal Rein
tio s cubs of tl a Sout1 west
wh ch s to be held n Roswel
March 18 and 19 Several Un ve
s ty students are expected to be
on the program

w 1 meet w th the

no ces p ed onto the s ed
Con ey Osborn KclJe
Malone and Walter Brown
1-·llOilO rea z ng N"hat was n store
Thn ca nera man s g
that he vas eady
A shovel
They /o'C e off
Down he h 11 t cy went Faster!
And on v th you
\':.::;~:~JF•~~':l; Faster!
1---=-~-------d css fo spr ng :M:ary C
mound ay d rect Y n express W t
thud the
Pa an ou t playe
answers
Smoot y s viftly they fou some fe sp awl ng upon the
f'ash on call w th a crepe dress
Someone shouted vtth frozen anew-result ng n bloody
grey and blacl v th a tv sted gieat glee
noses .and b g bru ses
bod ce tteatment and a red ngote The n ound The toboggan h t t
Rather than adm t defeat the
!•~~~~:;"~; n tl e center The sed g 'OUp ug1eed to try t ag.a 0
5k t c feet Black acc<!ssor es and J ~
sl ot up to the top of the th s t me w th Kenneth St ne at
bank and g ncefu ly d opped off the controls
ts steep back s de
No mproven ent in techn que
But tl e boys-they were qu te was reported
t.gnorant of wl at procedure to
-------Before they knew wbat
the r nert a was
Georg a Female Co lege
ov
h gh nto the a r Georg a Wesleyan rece ved the
vh e
sled gracefully scooted first charte granted to a col oge
on down the h II
for vomen n the Un ted States
One terr fie moment of vo dFor ten years a Un vera ty of noth ng above! Noth ng belowl
Antioch college cln ms tl e d s
Alabama sopbomore has been pur just a vh zz ng of a r
t net on of haVIng been the first
Then the crash!
Amer can college to employ a
su ng the cleanest hobby on rec
ord He 1 as sample bars of soap The seem ng1y soft sno v felt 1 ke woman professor on equal terms
gamered :from 20 states
the catcher of the speed ng 10 39 v th men

p Stgma Alpha
I nttiateS FlVe

1
Patty Venc
M d ed Checdle
H deg ada Re c;he Mn ge Ham
ton JuJu Lev s R ta nroG d y
Ma ga et A ns ey Pats~ l\lurphy fu d 11'1 I s a schola sl p fund
Peggy R nson :Me ba F te Ruth ma nro ned by the Alpl a De ta P
Ga n s W lson .Betty St ckmn aoro ty
E or Mull son Inez I'
An ta Clayton He en Hood Vir
g n a Harl.' 8 Luc lc La tnncr Cox and .Tack e Des Geo gcs •~' ~~;~~:':~:~,
G ac a Mocha Jayne Jones E" sa n cl arge o:f the arrangements,
Otero Betty Sm t Vug n a Er
ma ng Cha lotte S ngcr Bunny
Alpha Delta PI to GIVe
Bennet liett e Nan Osborne Jane
Blann ss Juan ta F ncke Dorothy Buffet Supper Saturday
Hal Ma taG bet. PaTe AlUl
VnnHynmg Laura Koch Lowse Members of Alpha Delta. Pi
L pp June Ann Schrader M.a. 'Y soror ty and the r escorts will be
Be le Olson
ente in ned at a bufi'et supper at
Others v 11 be Mca~L'S Ed the cl apter house after the Asso
Black .Anthony Arm JO Jack Halle c ated Won en .Students Compl
B 11 Bennet
Aust n McFadden ment:acy dance Saturday n gbt
W JOur Lev s Bob Furby M ton Supper v 11 be served from 12
Hanna B 1 Cornel us Phi Sh rley unt 1 1 o clock M as Ed th
Oscnr Officer Stan lCoch D ck lS m chuge of the arrangements
Arnold Orv lle Paulson nerb
-~-"'".lB~=i/~1:1 S nger. Bill- lticCor Schifaru Kenny Red Bob
m ck Skeet Wdl ams H nk Butts lagher Paul DorrlS Ells
Bill Ashton George Sm th D ck Jack .Mci\Ianus
Sam
Ashton Ph 1 p Hood Jack Camp :Monte Strong Gene
bell Tal Godd ng Jol n Stewart McFadden H B
Gus Standlee Joe Cramer Ike ].1 enershagen
Sd
S nger T M lford P lkmgton Bob Howard Cohea Floyd
Conwell Max 1\fatt ngley Howard Frank Furby; Johnny Hmton Paul
R ed D ck Shoopman B 11 Beeken Brook .rohn Suddreth LtJke Buck
By Ll'tUis Butler
b shop and martyr oi the cburch
J m Markl Bob Buck Emmanuel B II Magenll mer Nc 1 Randall
trucks about on elfin feet lto vas put to death at Rom<l for
1·~:~~~.~~:\:":~Y
shafts o£ atl'ection at h s fa th during the persecut on
I~
lads and lasses
breezes breeze about under Claudius lt n 270 Jt vas an
1,,,;;;;;li~g -~~;;,-,;;.;
E
perfume over old be ef that b rds began to mate
The tender look n It has been said too that young
~~.~;:~~·
the cave man in m people of both sex s used to meet
Snow Wblta and the Seven
11
act on all nd cate oh at the Lupercalfa n honor of Juno
Dwarfs the first full length featuro
ldc•nric, that love s n the a r and Februa s and each of them. dre v
p oduced by Walt Disney c ea or of
the t me of valent nes s upon us! one by lot: from a number of llnme.!l
them ch beloved M ckey 1\louse and
Joe College has a far off vine of the opos tc sex wh ch vere put
SJily Symphon es has also ncl rect
look n h s eye Into a contmon receptacle By th s
1:1 n.splrcd new sty as lu fem nina
un nfeii gently tnethod each gentlemnn got a Indy
apparel
-;,~]~ul;;;,-bboo~ok he takes pen for h s valent ne and became the
Cartier s the fa.shlonnblo Futh
and wr tcs a short sweet valent ne of a fady
Avenue jeweler Is se ng a 1 nk
bracelet with indlv:ldual cba ms or
ntendcd for h s lady fa r
the Seven Dwarfs and Snow WWte
heart: throb h s Jane which MaJors Club Girls Bowl
tn enamel and go d. Th a trinket,
something J ke this
also on sale at h gb class jewe era
1 ttle heart wou1d never be At Y M C A Alley
in metropoUtan cen ers retaUs
blue
Before attend ng the Lobo
l.or approx mately $100 Moderate
Nor my 1 tt e heart so meek
Texas Tech game 'Vednesday eve
priced jewelry featu lng the fascl
natlng characters o! this folk ta e bY
your- 1 ttle heart und my 1 ttle n ng members of the g r s 1\IaJOts
the Brothers Grimm Is be ng man~
heart
Club N"ent bowl ng at the Y1.1CA
fnctured bl" Trlfari Knl.ssman &
Wou d stop play ng h de and alley bet een 7 and 8 o clock They
Fisb.el Inc ot New York.
seek
were nccompan ed by he r .span
Interesting and new are the sllk
Ahi ho v tended and ave s our sora 1\I ss So a Sanchez l'ti ss
];lrints manufactured by Colcombet
of Pads featnrlng the Dwa !s Snow
:::::~:~~·~,~v~alcnt
ne ce1ebrat on Ruth Campbell and :Mrs Sarah
day 1 ke most ev 1Letton
White and the Pr nee In a over
else
has
undergone a
The party
ncluded Juan ta
and spaced designs in al the newest
evo ut on
F ncke Laura Koch Mary Hnr
spring shades as well as black on
white .and white on black
Th!! custom o! chos ng va en nson Lee W I ams Joseph ne
Paquin ha.s crea ed a charming
t nes s of cons derable ant qu ty Lukens Na:ta e 1\-Iurdock and An
afternoon frock which cou d double
On th s <lay of Saint Valent ne a nabel Everett
as an informal d nner llrcss or tlie
Snow White pr nt n soft tones ot
rust retl white and be ga on a
back background The dress itb
Jts Simple Ilnes has a ru I sw ng ng
skirt edged w th a ilee_p band of s
ver fox A.rdanse has a so crea ed a
d ees of he pt n cotnb n!ng t \Vf
whites 1 jt!rsey
Several New York departmen
stores are sel ng he printed fab cs
fn their dress goods department for
SnMzy' bas a cttfr brJm and the
$2 50 a.ntl $4 50 per ya d Inexpene va
c own d a:.ved to one s de Happy
sUk and ayon p n a manufac a ed
ta of b g11.t blue suede wl h a tongueby the Chopn. Text Ia Co are tea
By the EXCLUSIVE SANITONE
sbnped crown and a narrow cntr
tured by p om nent s ores: at 7' brim Doc has a ro I edge and high
cents and 89 cents per yard Thoae
d o.vea crown rimmed w th belting
MEmOD
p-rJntEI are be ng used by varlous
Dopey ts an off tbe-raco mode
manuta.cturers for chi dren a d asswith a sl ru dunce-type crown
es ju±ttor and m sse.s wear for
Happy n.lso featuretJ a d ooplng
outottes and pay suits blOUses and crown and Bashful bas a wavy
children s band bags
brim a ])otnted crown to ded down
Arthur Belr & Co Is manutactu
and a strap under the rbln
.fng cot on Suow Wh te J1 nts
Snow Whfto s demure U tie bon
which w 11 soon be vn sa eat leading net ls of Wh ta straw tr mmed w:lth
depar ment atores nud dey goods a band. anU bow of an exqulsltll new
counters
shade Snow White IUue The
li'lorence Rel<Jhruan one of New P,rlnce s hat fs a dnshtng tam with a
'Yorks fotam.oat run lners hn& da
hlutsh g ey feather made of suede
Phone 177
s good lta.ts based ob tboaa worn $he Hunoawan s a typ ca sports
J)y the little Dwarfs Snow Wlttts
wtth narrow forward J ne and pert
@.t Prtnoe Ad other oha.ruttro~.
Qlllll.

That nev tab e cand d camera
ade
8 appem;ancli'! about
t me nnd st:ggcs ed that the
de 1 s toboggan wh le he
a few act on p ctures of
Here vns the fulfillment of
No hcs tat on :fort e
yout eager for a thn 1
A sn a mound of soft snow was
erected severa:l feet h gh over
the toboggan was to be
1diire,:te.d. The toboggan was hauled
the top of the h 1 The thnll of
fet me had at last arr ved
13tor es and ch ldhood drelln s
last come true-a toboggan

Mao~

Honor Soc1ety
W1ll Offer
Fellowships

*

Camera Gets Celebrities
In Unique Snow Spill

Off W1th Your Coat
German Musical Comedy at
Mtsston ts Brdltant Success
•
Am~:: ~ !::::1 h~: ·~=~::d f CAMI_PUS BRIEl~S·.l
(Tlerc Once Was a Waltz) A b 1 !
__
~ ~: __ _

Joctal Htghlights . • •
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Poll to Show Number
Of Students Worlnng
Gather g of stat st cal nfo ma
t on for the u e of tl e pe s:onne
offi e and :fo the en y g out o:f
a s udy be g conducte by tl e
Un vers ty Psyc o ogy department
as the ma n featu e of the gen
era student assemb y T esday
non g
Resu ts of n meog aphed qu(!s
t onna es put befo e the student
body :v I revea t e pe centage of
students N"ork ng fo NYA t e
pe cent.age w th outs de employ
nent a d t e nc case or dec ease
n these figures :for the pas se es
e con pa cd
th he figu ea o
the seco d somes e of las
J L Bostrvc dean of ne
Tuesday
Fran

Soronty to Broadcast
In Rad1o Guild Contest

No 33

PlaCid Repairman Fixes RadiO m Flooded Room
Plumbets Invade Sacred Halls to Repmr Damage

Adams to Pamt
L1brary Murals

!tappa!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Alpl a v I c tc ta n at a Valent ne
d nncr at tho cl apter house Sun
day noon I onor g the act ve and
pledge members and the r dates
Peter Sterl ng s n charge of

tJ e arrangements

Stgma Chi Entertains
I\fembers of Sgma Ch frater
mty enterta ned v th an nfonnnl

AT THE

Albuquerque Theatres
ALL SEATS RESERVED
5Gc 85c $I 12 $I 68 $2 25

I<: i Mo

]IONDAY AND
TUESDAY NIGHTS

AMERICAS El'lC OF THE STAGE

dane!! at the chapter hflU.s:c Fndny
n ght
Jack i\feMnnus
soc al
cha .rman va
n charge of arrangements for the dance
::-:-:::::--::::---:::---:::-:--::-

Rabb1 D1scusses
Ant1-Sem1t1sm
In Assembly Talk
Kerchev1lle Wms
SUB Name Contest
W1th "La Fond1ta"

"TOBACCO ROAD"
w th

John Barton as Jeeter Lester
Dost ned to Be the Greatest Broad vay II t. S nee Abo a It sh Rose

Unver

NOW

NOW

Kathryn
apers
SAYES PENNIES
Dorothy Lnmour glamor-ous star of Paramount s
Her Jungle- Love has been
sav n~ penn es ever s nee her
mamagc to Herb e Kay the
orchestra leader Shes found
.ng a bank roll for the baby
she hopes to have n a year
or so

Kathryn BeautySalon
Phone 4 99
LOUISE HINKLE P op

L ok /JJ

llu N tJn Sun

WATCH THIS
COLUliN FOR
CAMPUS DOINGS

Paramount
NEWS

II
20c

2Gc

CHIEF
NOW I'LAYING
FRED ASTAIRE
JOAN FONTAIN

Everyone would 1 ke to save
penn cs You enn do t by
br nglng your bcnuty prob
lems to
KATHRYN BEAUTY
SALON
YQU 1 lind t s the best way
to so ve that d gt net ve ha r
d ess ouest on

So8 E Ccn ra

II
II

II

COLORED
CARTOON

-n-

Damsel m
Distress
-AlsoCANINE CAPARA
CARTOON
NEWS

l,.

SAT SUN

16c
BING CROSBY n

Double or Nothmg

RIO

MESA

Sunday

Monday
Tuesday

SUNDAY MONDAY
CHARLES STARRETT
-in-

REISSUED II

lUNG
KONG'

The Old
Wyommg Trad'

w th
ROBERT ARMSTRONG
FAY WRAY
BRUCE CABOT
-PlusCOLORED NOVELTY
NEWS

MISSION

Ill

16e

16c

20c

20c

-And2 -CARTOONS - 2
SERIAL
FOR DELICIOUS
POPCORN-STOP AT
THE MESA STAND

MON TUES WED
20c

20e

Es War Wem Walzar
Pore gn Lnngu:nge

GO TO A SHOW EVERY WEEIC I
In No Other Way Can You Get SoMuchOutofLrfeForSoLittlel'

Graduate Students
Make State Survey
~vo g

ad ate studen s

E

H

M nn ai1d M bu i1 That'p
he d rec on of D John :0 Clar
I end of the chem at y depa t ~nt

tue mal ng a state de su cy of'
the p esence of flour ne n ho
N"nte
Four ne s t e en use of
matted teet
Stu I es n e being
mn le of tl e areas wl c e t a es
ent ancl the quit t ty o:f
n t e
wntet The students a e n so wo k
ing on lrtetl ads o:f extract t1g t
fron t e vnter ~he s'U c~ is
about half con p etetl v h ap
l Oxin ntcly 3000 sa nplea of vat(!
already analyzed

Ratmg Scales To Be
Worked Out by Coune~l

Castetter to Speak
To Ph1 Sigma Group

I

